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FIVE MILLION POUND

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

To Be Huilt Here Tills Year.

Will Make Stanford Center of
Region South of River.

As a result of negotiations still pend-

ing, but practically completed, Stan-

ford Is to tocuro this seuson a largo
tobacco prizing warehouse, with a ca-

pacity of G.000,000 pounds of the wood,

i This nnnouncoment wai mado nuthori-tatiTcl- y

today by V. 1. Klncaid, the
well-know- tobacco buyer, who Is mak
ing this city his headquarters. The only
thing that prevent full detail of the
plans of this btg institution being madu
public now is that the situ for the mam-- 1

1 moth warehouse has not yet been de-

cided upon. This will soon bo deter--1

mined, however, nnd active steps tnk- -

en toward rocuring tho erection of tho'
immenie structure na soon as pos-aibl-

Stanford ha rapidly forged to tho
front during tho past two years as tho

center of ona of tho richest tobacco
regions in tho State. Mr. Kinculd, who
has been buying tobacco for over a

scoro of years, says that he never saw

n finer grade of tobacco In his life than
produced right hero In Lincoln last sea-

son.
"And Lincoln county's tobacco crop

this year Is going to bo probably double

that of last seanon," ho said "It was

estimated that Lincoln produced 4,000,-00- 0

pounds last season, so to double

that would mean 8,000,000. Why. when

, I first came hero to buy tobacco, Mr.

Harnhard, of the taulsville Tobacco
Warehouse Co , told me If I secured
WO.OOQ pounds ho would bo pleased. I

got over 1,500.000 and will have 250,- -,

000 more before It Is all gone "
Practically all of the tobacco raised

in Lincoln and the surrounding counties
is sold to independent buyers like Mr.
Kincaid. The Equity movement has
never taken hold with much success

south of the Kentucky river, though it
is understood that a vigorous effort
will be made this season to induce many
growers In this section to pool.

AN0THERB1G BARN

GOES UP IN FLAMES

J. V. Moser Sustains Heavy Loss
No Insurance Carried on De-

stroyed Property.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed tho

large barn of J. F. Moser, a well known

farmer living on DIx river In the Gil-

bert Creek section of this county, Mon-

day night and caused damage of about
$2,000. Tho largo atructuro und Its

contents were completely destroyed,
nnd were unprotected bv insurance.
Three milk cows and four brood mares
wcro destroyed, together with 200 bar-

rets o.f corn, a lot of hay and farming
Implements.

People living in that section arc of
tho opinion that the blaie was of in

cendiary origin. Soveral Negroes aro
said to have been loafing In the neigh-

borhood, acting rather suspiciously, and
proceeding upon this thoory, Will Lair's
bloodhounds were brought down from
Hustonville and an effort made to find

u trail from the sccno of the conflagra-

tion. It proved unsuccessful, however.
This is the third auspicious flro in thl

section within tho post week, tho Trib-bl-e

House at Junction City, and the
large Baughman warehouse in this city
having both caught from unknown caus- -

V KKEf your property protected by In- -

to during with Fish & Pennington, Stan-- F

ford.

W. M. Bcckner Dies at Winchester

. William Mooro Heckner died Tuesday

at his homo In Winchester of a compli-

cation of diseases, aged C9. Ho was a

native of Woodford county, but went
to Winchester when a young man and
engaged In tho practice of law. He en-

tered politics and was soon a loader in

tho democratic party. He was succes-
sively police judgo, county judge, mem-
ber of the Legislature, momb er of the
Constitutional convention, railroad com
roissloner. prison commissioner and
member of Congress.

In 1693 ho bolted the democratic par-
ty and a few years later was a candi
date for Attorney General on tho re-

publican ticket.
He leaves four sons Lucien and Tal-

iaferro, of Winchester, b'eth, of tho
State of Washington, and Hickman, of
Clalrfield, Tcnn , and two daughters,
Mrs. John O. Worth, of Reno. Nev.,
and Mrs. Ed Clark, of Loxington.

A Man of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendousener-g-y

aro never foun 1 where Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys and Dowels are out of

'iirder If you w.nt theso qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
1.T .. t if Yllla ilSn tTmtahlnafl fAfyiila.

tors, for keen brain and strong body,
a6o nt Penny's Drug Store.

While superintending tho erection of
n building to be used as nn utitnmobilo
garagu ut Lexington, Dr. Valentine II.
Ilobsnn fell from the second lloor and
received injuria which caused his death
ii short tltno later Ho wai n well-know- n

dentist of Ilichrnond und n bro-

ther of Judge J. P. Ilobsnn, of tho
Court of Appeals.

Whitewashing

Will be Result of Ballintfer Probe,
Thinks Harvey Helm.

Congressman Harvey Helm returned
to Ills duties at Washington curly in the
week, having seen the track cleared
for his renominitlon inlhl, the Eighth
district Ho has no fear of opposition
from the republicans.

Mr. Helm is of tho opinion tint the
Congressional committee which ts in-

vestigating the Ilalllnger-Pinch- con
troversy over tho conservation of nat
urai resorees, win iiuia

inn tltllln. tm nM ,1... ..m, mnlnflfui
of tho peoplo aeem to think it was in

tended u siiouiii no. no saui mm no
.fmilfl irf I... aiti.nvfai.jt it nllin Inmm

one of the minority members of tho ,... t I.- - i

committee, urougni in i minority re-

port, if this was done, but still such
action would no no real goon.

Bold, Bad. Man

Picks Three Plumpest Pullets Off
Rev. Walker's Hen Roost.

Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Walker are be-

moaning the loss of three very fine
Rhode Island Ked hens, as the result of
a visit to their hennery ut their home
on I.ogan avenue, of nil unprincipled
roost robber, Tuesday night. Througli
an oversight, the populnr minister had
left tho door to his chicken house un-

locked, and when morning came, he
found that three of tho plumpest pul-

lets were gone. His (lock of the feath-
ered family was a largo one, but only
theso three were taken, due, he thinks,
to the fact that they had the misfor-

tune to select a roost low down in the
house, for their nightly resting place,
while their mates nestled among the
eaves, hidden from danger.

To Celebrate Arbor Day.

There will be a general observance
of Arbor and Bird Day In tho public
schools of Kentucky on April 12, and
Superintendent J. G. Crabbe, of Frank-

fort, is making extensive preparations
for the cxent. To this end ho has just
given an order for 11,000 of tho hand-

some, highly-colore- booklets contain
ing the program lor the day, such us
wero Issued by the Department last
year. aupt. drauuo will urge every
county and city superintendent to co
opcrato this year, nnd hopes for the
sama hearty responso made with the
celebration the same day last year.

To Build up Sunday School.

A scoro of tho teachers and assistants
in the Sunday school of tho Christian
church met at tho residence of Clarence
E Tate Tuesday night and discussed
ways and means for building up the
school this year. The average attend-
ance at this school last year has been
about 150 children. The workers hope
to bring this uverage up to 200 a Sun-
day, and if enthusiasm and willingness
to work counts for anything, they will
succeed. Mr. Tate served Ice creum
and cako to his guests, und the evening
was a happy ono for all.

Catnnitz to Receive Big Salary'- -

The report that tiowurd Camnitz, of
Hustonville, hud signed wltn Pittsburg
last week proved to bo erroneous. He
did not attach his signature to twirl for
tho Pirates this season until he had had
a conference with Manager Clark in
Cincinnati Tuesday. It id said that ho
will receive $4,200 for hla year's work
with the world s champions.

The Lash of A Fiend.
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. V., as a mer
ciless lung-rucki- ng cough that defied
all remedies for yeurs. "It was most
troublesome, ui night," ho writes,
"nothing helped uie till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery whlck cured mo
completely I never cough at ulgbt
now " Millions koow Its matchless
merit for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, sore lungs, la grippe, usthtna,
hemorrhage, croup, whooping cough,
orhayfovor. It relieves quickly and
nover falls to satisfy, A trial con-

vinces. 60o. 81. Trial bottle frco,

It's positively guaranteed by Penny's
Drug Store.

United States Senator John W. Dan
iel, of Virginia, Is sinking rapidly and
the end Is expected at any moment.
The Senator has been in astateof coma
for two days.

,JL-- JL

BEGINS HIS FOURTH

TERM AS POSTMASTER

Splendid Record Made By Uncle
Samls Official Rcprescnta- -

live at Stanford

Poatmaiter James C Florence has
just received formal notification from
Washington of his appomtmnt for tho
fourth consecutive term as postmaster
ut Stanford. The new term takes ef-

fect as of March 7th, and the reap
pointment of the popular nfllcial comes
ns quite a compliment to him

Few Presidential postmasters in Ken-

tucky are serving their fourth terms,
nnd the record that Mr. Florence ha
made during his past twelve years of
service is said to hive been ono of his
strongest recommendations for another
term. Few postmasters havo served
the patrons of Unele Sam hh well nnd
faithfully as he has, and there is proba-

bly no more popultr public official in

tho Stnto today than this genial gentle-

man His conduet of olllco has always

been exemplary, and while he has con- -

dueled affairs In the most systematic
nnd business-lik- e way possible, he has

in doing so made warm friends of all
who have come in contact with him.

Another Runaway

Three Boys Narrowly Escape In

jury When Thrown Out.

Clay. Lynn and Leon Davis, three
sons of H. B. Davis, who lives near
McCormack'8 church, had a narrow

from death when the horse they
were driving to a buggy run away with
them as thby came out of the graded
school yard to drive home Wednesday

afternoon. The buircv turned over
near the hemp warehouse, throwing the
threo boys out. Leon had his head cut
a trifle, but beyond a severe shaking
up, the lads suffered no bad results
from the accident. Just as tho boys

turned out of tho school grounds, the
shaft to the buggy broke, und the horse
became frightened and began to run.
After spilling tho threo occupants of
the buggy out at the warehouse, ho
continued on the dead run down the
Danvillo pike, but at the railroad fell,
and before he could get up and away,
was caught. The buggy was smashed
almost to splinters, but the horse seem
ed uninjured.

Will Speak at Banquet.

Rev. D. M. Walker, of tho Stanford
Christian church, will bo ono of tha
principal speakers at tho banquet which
Rev W. S. Willis, pastor of tho Chris-

tian church at Hustonville, will givo
to the male members of his

congregation there. Dr. Walker's sub-

ject will be "Man's Place in the King-

dom of God." Quite un interesting
program has been prepared for tho
evening and a delightful timo is anti:i-pale- d

by all who will attend.

Baptist Sunday School Busy.

The children of the Baptist Sunday
School have been divided into Blue and
White Clubs nnd each club Is working
to see which can secure tho largest
number of scholars. Thu captains of
tho Blues are Virginia Mahony and
Sallio Burdett, and of the Reds, Wal-lac- e

Singleton and Russell Brown. Tho
side that wins will recelvo a handsome
prize.

Don't Break Down.
8oero strains on the vital organs,

Ilk strain on machinery, cause break
downs. You can't over-tu-x stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with-

out serious danger to yourself. It
you ute weuk or run-dow- or under
strata of any kind, tuko Electric Hit-

ters tho matchless tonic modlclno.
Mrs. J. K. Vun do Saudo.of Klrkland,
111., writes: "That I did not bruuk
down, while enduring a most severe
stralu, for three montLS, Is duewholly
to Electric Bitter."' Uso them and

n.. t.nnl.l a hi! otMntilh Rnflafnr.
tton positively guaranteed, 50 o at
Penny's Drug; Store.

LINCOLN'S LEGISLATORS

BACK FROM FRANKFORT

Many Bills Passed at Session Bui
Veto Ax Will Fall Ofte-n-

Those Approved

Senator "Took" Hubble nnd Repre-

sentative W. II. Shanks got home
Wednesday night from Frankfort, Tno
Legislature adjourned Tuesday night,
and so far the governor has given no
signs of an extra session though he
threatened to call one, if the members
failed to pass tho bond Issue bill.

Mr, Shanks snys tho governor has
already fetated that ho will veto tho
bill providing pensions for thu old Con-

federate soldiers in Kentucky, tho bill
appropriating $20,000 for each of the
two State Normal School.), and the bill
providing for State bank examiners.
Ho is expected to use his ax on n largo
number of other appropriation bill".

During tho session Senator Hubble
secured the passage of three bills which
bear his name, and Mr. Shanks one.
As ho looked after and introduced all of
Hubble's bills in the House, the credit
is equally lib. These bills were:

S. H 123 Hubble bill appropriating
$20,000 for tho Kentucky School for the
Deaf.

S. 11. 281 Hubble bill, authoriz-
ing transportation companies to sell at
public auction unclaimed articles.

S. B. 00-- Tho Hubblo bill, making it
optional with men over CO years of ago
as to whether they will serve on juries.

II. B. 151 --Tho Shanks bill, author-
izing railroads to carry on a ferry bus-

iness.
The General Assemhly passed a total

of 15." measures out of a total of almost
l.uOO introduced. Of this number 17

havo become laws, either by receiving

the signature of tho governor, automat-
ically, or being passed over his veto.

Only two measures were passed over
tho governor's veto, however. One of

these was the bill introduced by John
W. Holland, of Shelbv county, and aim-

ed at the location of the proposed Lin-

coln Institute in Shelbyville. The oth-

er was the bill introduced by W. F.
Klair, of Lexington, providing for the
recording of names of persons pooling
tobacco or other farm products.

Two bills have become Jaws automat-
ically, they having remained in the
hands of tho governor 10 days without
his signatun;Hiaving been attached.
Both these bills were introduced by
Conn Linn, of Calloway county. One

increases the salaries of circuit judges
$1,200 a year, nnd the other appropri

ates $30,000 annually for uso by tho
State Board of Health.

Among tho acts which received the
executive approval are Claudo M.

Thomas' bill providing for what is
known as the intermediate sentence for
convicted persons; Lillard Carter's bill
providing for the printing of all court of
appeals decisions; Claude M. Thomas'
bill providing for tho conversion of the
Frankfort penitentiary Into a reform-
atory; Harry Schoberth's bill appropri-

ating $10,000 to tho Home for Incura-

bles at Louisville; J. S. Steer's bill,
making warehouso receipts negotiable
and transferable; L. W. Arnett's bill,
making October 12, Columbus day, a
legal holiday. Tho bill repealing tho
barbers' Inspection law. Act changing
the timo of holding court in the 33rd
Judicial district. Ait amending the
present parole law. Act creating a
new judicial district in Whitley and ad-

joining counties.
Doorkeeper Joo T. Embry, of the

House, will return home at once, but
Assistant Clerk J. M. Alverson, of the
Senate, will not complete his work and
return home until about April 1st.

Lid Buriedllere.
Alfred EJcar Haley, tho 12 year-ol- d

son of Mrs. Kittie Haley, died nt their
home in Lebanon Junction, and tho re-

mains of the lad wero brought hero for
burial In Buffalo Cemetery Wednesday.
Ho hud been ill of peritonitis, for somo

timo. The lad was a member of the
Mothodlst church. His father, the late
A. Frye Haley, and family, formerly
lived hero and havo many relatives in

this county.

Hampton-Broughto- n.

Harvey Broughton, a son of Daniel
n.Msirrtstnn ti wpll.knnwn fflrmtr livincr

near Crab Orchard, and Miss Nora
Hampton, aaugnier oi iko iiumpiuu,
also of the East End, Becured licenso to
..! UaA IVnrtnmntnV nnit WfrA mflllu

ono by Squire K I). Noaks, at the
homo OI Uie urmu iiiuiouay uvciuiiii.
E, D. Irvine accompanied the prospec-

tive groom here when he got his li

cense.

It Saved His Log.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Kwonson, of Watortown
Wis. "Ten years ofXjczemu, that 15

doctors could not cure, nuu at msi
laid mo up Thou Hucklen'a Arnica
Salve cured It, Bound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Ubeum, Bolls, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles, 2Jo at
Penny's Drug Store.

Kanaim Roohhb, an old Lincoln
county boy, who has spent tho past
sevcrnl years in Illinois, has returned
homo nnd is living on n farm on tho
Crab Orchard pike. He has brought
his family with him nnd they will make
their home here in tho future. Ho says
thnt old Lincoln is good enough for
him.

High Tribute

Paid to Memory of George Barnes
Sauflcy By State Press.

The press of Kentucky, in mentioning
his untimely taking off here last week,
pays high tribute to the brilliant quali-

ties of mind and heart of 'George B.
Saufley. A few expressions from the
press on the death of the young man,
arc as follows:

(ACTION Of GARRARD DAR.)

After motion hour Mr. J. E Robin-

son moved the court that a committee
be appointed to draft suitable resolu-

tions with reference to tho death of
Hon. Georgo B. Saufley, and thereupon
Win, Herndon, W. I. Williams and J.
E. Robinson were selected and report-
ed the following, which were unani-monsl- y

adop)ed:
Geo. B. Saufley, a Bon of Judge M. C.

Saufley, of the 13th Judicial Circuit, a
morn her of the Lincoln county bar and
of this bar, was a young man of unu-

sual ability and attainments; a forceful
and eloquent speaker; diligent in busi
ness; thoroughly devoted to tho Inter-

ests of his clients; conducting and win-

ning cases of magnitude at an age in
life nnd practice at which the vast ma-- 1

jority of young attorneys are strug-
gling for position at the bar.

His legal attainments, and his ready
grasp and quick understanding' of the
intricate questions of jurisprudence, in
all its branches; his clear reasoning and
logical deductions from established
premises, gained for him a prestige
rarely attained by ono so young in years
and practice, marked him as an attor-
ney of unusual promise and an orna
ment to the profession of the State.

To his father, family and all those
who are aggrieved, our hearts go out
in sympathy and ask for them that con
solation which comes only from on high.

Be it resolved that theso resolutions
be spread at large on the record books
of this court and that the court now ad-

journ until next Thursday in honor of
George B. Saufley's memory, Lancas-
ter Record.

Mr. George B. Saufley, one of the
brightest young attorneys in tho State,
died at the home of his parents. Judge
and Mrs. M. C. Saufley, at Stanford,
Monday morning. He had been ill with
typhoid fever for more than a month
and last week was thought to be im
proving, but suffered a relapse Friday,
which, in his weakened condition he
could not overcome. The funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday afternoon in
Stanford, a number of friends going
from this place to attend it Mr Sauf-

ley was tho third son of Judge Saufley,
was 28 years of ago and unmarried and
was a very gifted and popular gentle-
man. The hearts of the many friends
hero of Judge and Mrs. Saufley go out
in sympathy to them in their great sor-

row. Harrodsburg Herald

That brilliant young lawyer, George
B. Saullev. of Stanford, who was ad
mitted to the bar in Mt. Vernon after a
most creditable examination of him by
Attorneys C. C. and R. G. Williams,
who had been oppointed by JndgeT. Z

Morrow, then on the bench, to examino
tho applicant touching his qualifica-

tions, died at the home of his father,
Circuit Judge M. C. Saufley, last Mon-

day. Possessed of an unusually bright
mind and being naturally adapted to
his chosen profession, he gavo great
promise of soon becoming one of tho
leading legal luminaries of this Stato
Our heart goes out in tenderest sympa-
thy to his devoted parents, relatives
and friends in their deep sorrow over
his untimely taking off. Mt. Vernon
Signal.

Georce B. Saufiev. a prominent and
gifted young attorney of Stanford, and
a Bon of JuJtre M. C. Saufley. died in
that city Monday after a lingering ill

ness of typhoid fever. He was 2a years
of age, a great favorite and his death
is a distinct loss to tho legal profession
of Kentucky. Somerset Journal.

Hon. George Barnes Saufley, eon of
Judge Mike Saufley, and one of the
most promising young attorneys In the
State, died ut thu home of his parents
in Stanford Monday after a long Illness
of typhoid fever. Deceased was mas-

ter commissioner of the Lincoln circuit
court at the time or his deatn anustoou
high as a practitioner. Ue was a cous-
in nf Itnhert Saullev. formerly of this
city. Somtrget Times.

Attorney George E. Stone, who Is
attending court here, and Judge J.
Boyle Stone were called to Stanford
t.,.J.ii tn td fiinnral nf their roiuln.
Il lianraa It Knnflpv. ft hrllllant
voun'e lawyer of that city, who died
Monday of typhoid fever, Liberty
News.

BRAKEMAN BREAKS

BOY'S LEG WITH BULLET

"Buckskin Bill" Dalton Shot
Three Times in Limb By Un-

known Railroader.

William Dalton, n boy,
familiarly known as "Buckskin Bill,"
had his right leg broken, just abovo
the ankle, by a shot fired at him from
n revolver in tho hands of nn unknown
brakeman on an L. & N. freight train
which passed through here going Souths
late Wednesday afternoon. The boy
was endeavoring to jump on tho train
to get a short ride, it is said, when tho
brakeman turned loose his weapon up-

on him. Besides the shot which broke
his limb, he also caught a bullet high
up In the right hip nnd another near
the ankle.

Tho shooting took place about 100
yards Norln of the depot at Rowland,
where Dalton makes his home with his
parents. Tho freight train was in
charge of Conductor Will Smith, it was
afterward ascertained. The train was
moving swiftly down the track at tho
time of the affair, and it was impossi-
ble for any one to ascertain tho .identi-
ty of the brakeman.

The local officers were q6ickly notifi-
ed of the affair, however, and Deputy
Sheriff W. S. Embry wired ahead to
London and Corbin to have the brake-ma-n

caught and sent back here under
arrest, to answer tho charge which
will be lodged against him.

It has been only a few weeks since
over in Pulaski county, ndjoining this,
that a brakeman on the Q. & C. rail-
road shot at a boy to scare him off the
train, and instantly killed him. The
brakeman got away, but at tho end of
his trip came back, surrendered him-

self for trial, and will soon know his
puni3hment.

Diadem Lodge, K. of P.

Will Make Many Improvements-N- ew

MembersIComing In

Diadem Lodge No. 81 is preparing to
greatly improve the appearance of its
lodge room here, as well as make it
more comfortable and convenient for
the members. About $150 will be spent
this Spring in repapering and painting
the lodge hall, besides adding various
other conveniences. Diadem Lodge K.
of P. is one of the most prosperous of
the fraternal orders of Stanford, and is
constantly adding to its membership.
About 20 applications for membership
are pending before the lodge, and at
the regular meeting of the lodge on
Thursday night a number of new
Knights wero taken into the ranks.

Mother in Israel Islno More.

Mrs. William North, Sr., died at the
home of her son. Grant North, threo
miles south of Hustonville, on the ry

pike, last week, aged 79 years.
She was a faithful member of the Bap-

tist church the greater pirt of her long
and useful life, and will be greatly
missed. She is survived by her husband
and a large family of children, grand-
children and several

-

Popular Couple'WcdJIn East End.

A. Tapp, a prominent farmer of tho
Taylorsville, III., vicinity, and Miss
Minnie Anderson, the attractive daugh-

ter of Mr. John Anderson, of the Est
End. wcro married Wednesday at the
home of the bride by Elder J. G. Liv-

ingston. They left that evening for a
bridal trip, after which they will go to
his home, which ho has already had fit-

ted up for his bride, Mr. Tapp used to
Iivo in this county and is a good man.
He was accompanied by his brother,
Mr. F. B. Tapp, of Bedford, Ind.

Taylor FoundWot'Guilty.

Tho charge against George Taylor,
colored, who was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff W. S. Embry last Saturday
night as he got off an L. & N. train,
was dismissed by County Judge Bailey,
when tho trial cam up the first of the
week. Attorney George D. Florence
appeared in defense of Taylor and con-

vinced the court that he should be re-

leased.

Crushed and broken, his body almost
rolled out flat, Howard Bowman, a to-

bacco handler, lies at the point of death
in a hospital In Louisville. He wai un-

loading tobacco from a wagon in front
of tho State Tobacco warehouse, where
he is employed, when one of tho hogs-

heads slipped and rollel off the wagon.
It rolled over Bowman and ho caaaot
survive.
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